This document is a high-level visual summary of the COVID-19 immunization guidelines. Refer to the BC Immunization Manual, Part 4: Biological Products, COVID-19 Vaccines for complete information.

People who are NOT Moderately or Severely Immunocompromised

People ages 6 months to 4 years (inclusive)

- **Primary series:** Moderna or Moderna Bivalent
  - Primary series 1st dose
  - 8 weeks*
  - Primary series 2nd dose

- **Primary series:** Pfizer
  - Primary series 1st dose
  - 8 weeks*
  - Primary series 2nd dose
  - 8 weeks*
  - Primary series 3rd dose

People age 5 years

- **Primary series:** Moderna or Moderna Bivalent
  - Primary series 1st dose
  - 8 weeks*
  - Primary series 2nd dose
  - At least 6 months*
  - Bivalent Pfizer booster dose

- **Primary series:** Pfizer or Pfizer Bivalent
  - Primary series 1st dose
  - 8 weeks*
  - Primary series 2nd dose
  - 8 weeks*
  - Bivalent Pfizer booster dose

People ages 6-11 years (inclusive)

- **Primary series:** Pfizer or Pfizer Bivalent or Moderna Bivalent
  - Primary series 1st dose
  - 8 weeks*
  - Primary series 2nd dose
  - At least 6 months*
  - Bivalent mRNA booster dose

People ages 12 years and older

- **Primary series:** Pfizer Bivalent or Moderna Bivalent (Novavax as alternative)
  - Primary series 1st dose
  - 8 weeks*
  - Primary series 2nd dose
  - At least 6 months*
  - Bivalent mRNA booster dose**

People ages 18 years and older at high risk of severe illness from COVID-19 ***

- **Primary series:** Pfizer Bivalent or Moderna Bivalent (Novavax as alternative)
  - Primary series 1st dose
  - 8 weeks*
  - Primary series 2nd dose
  - At least 6 months*
  - Bivalent mRNA booster dose**
  - At least 6 months*
  - Bivalent mRNA Spring 2023 booster dose

* Recommended interval. See the respective product pages in the BC Immunization Manual, Part 4 for minimum intervals.

** Such individuals may have received more than one booster dose, including the Fall 2022 booster dose. No further booster doses beyond the Fall 2022 booster are recommended at this time, with the exception of people at high risk of severe illness from COVID-19 for whom a Spring 2023 booster dose was recommended.

*** See COVID-19 Vaccine Eligibility for the list of individuals who were eligible for the Spring 2023 booster dose. Such individuals presenting for the Spring 2023 booster dose now should be counselled that this will likely delay receipt of a fall 2023 booster dose.
People who ARE Moderately or Severely Immunocompromised

People ages 6 months to 4 years (inclusive)

Primary series: Moderna or Moderna Bivalent

-OR-

Primary series: Pfizer

People age 5 years

Primary series: Moderna or Moderna Bivalent or Pfizer or Pfizer Bivalent

People ages 6-11 years (inclusive)

Primary series: Pfizer or Pfizer Bivalent or Moderna Bivalent

People ages 12-17 years (inclusive)

Primary series: Pfizer Bivalent or Moderna Bivalent (Novavax as alternative)

People ages 18 years and older

Primary series: Pfizer Bivalent or Moderna Bivalent (Novavax as alternative)

* Recommended interval. See the respective product pages in the BC Immunization Manual, Part 4 for minimum intervals.

** Such individuals may have received more than one booster dose, including the Fall 2022 booster dose.

*** See COVID-19 Vaccine Eligibility for the list of individuals who were eligible for the Spring 2023 booster dose. Such individuals presenting for a Spring 2023 booster dose now should be counselled that this will likely delay receipt of a fall 2023 booster dose.